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ADMIRAL SCHLEY '

ENDORSES
Peruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen: "I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has taken Pe
runa and I believe with good effect." W. S. SCHLEY, Washington, d. c.

SCHLEY, one of the foremost, notable heroes of the
ADMIRAL Century. A name that starts terror in the heart

of every Spaniard. A man of steady nerve, clear head, un-

daunted courage and prompt decision.
Approached by a friend rccentlyi his opinion was asked as to

the efficacy of Peruna, the national catarrh remedy. Without the
slightest hesitation he gave this remedy his endorsement. It ap
peared on later conversation that Peruna has been used in his family,
where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the wonderful hold that
Peruna has upon the, minds of the American people. It is out of
the question that so great and famous a man as Admiral Schley
could have any other reason for giving his endorsement to Peruna
than his positive conviction that the remedy is all that he says
it if--.
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TheYouth's Companion
THE FAMILY PAPER OF NATIONAL CIRCULATION. THE LITE IT PICTURES AND THE

CHARACTERS IT HELPS TO MOLD ARE TYPICAL OF OUR TIMES AND COUNTRY.

Annual Subscription Offer.
The New Subscriber who cuts out nnd sends this slip or the name
of this Paper at once with $1.75 will receive:

W& All the Issues of The Companion for the remaining weeks of 1 903.

jL A 66 Tne Than,:,8lv,nlf Christmas nnd New Year's Double Numbers.

jha Youth's Companion " Springtime " Calendar for 1904, llth- -
a a--- -. ographed In twelve colors and gold.

Then the fifty-tw- o Issues of The Companion tor 1904 n library
of the best reading for every member ol the family. Q301

FULL, ANNOUNCEMENT AND SAMPLE COPIES OP THE PAPER FREE.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.S&$3 SHOES m
You can lave from $3 to $5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 shoes.
They equal those

that havo bocn cost-
ing you from 84.00
to 85.00. Tho im-

mense salo of V. L.
Douglas shoos proves
their superiority over
all other makes.

Bold by retail shoo
dealers everywhere.
Look for naino and
prlco on bottom.

That Douglas nes Cor-
ona Colt prorei there Is
value la DourIoji ho s.
Corona Is the hlffhtit
grade Pat.fxathsr made.!

Ftut Volar AvtlttiuMfJ.

MS tKjL

Our S4 Ollt Cdga tint cannot t equalled at any prlc.
nnoen d mall, va rrnta extra. Illustrated

Catalog free, W. h DOUGHS, UrocXton, Haas.

TO FARMERS ONLY
We furnish 10 cowi with everj quarter section of
land bought of us. You pay for them out of their
cream. Wo apply the crop payment plan to --lock
We are looking-- for men who want to own their
names. We can and

WILL HELP YOU START RIGHT.

If you want a farm or ranch In the "Garden of Pros-

perity" send for our free list and descriptivef older.

WHITNEY & WHEELOCK,
S3 Broadway Forgo, N. D.

Tho woman who constantly com-
plains Is tho ono who understands

least

WetworK
4ilWQK- - hi I V fl m m
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baa no terror for '
the man who wears i

SAWYER'S ,

EXCELSIOR BRAND '

Slickers
Warranted ater Pretf.

OAUVCD'Q
Oiled Clothing

macuroraiiKinasorworx. uti
only tne itrnuina tnatwui noi
craik.teel or irft sUcky. If
yuur urnirr uivii inn.lhtn. wrlta for catalocue to

II. M. UWVCU4IHUS, '

EMtembriJgcMm.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER
The best that Money and 9 Go
ExperlMoe otn preiJuoi. tCiil

At dl ctorea, or by mall for tho prioo.
' HALL &RUOKEU New YORK, t

PE-RU-N- A.

The fact is Peruna has overcome all opposition and has won its
way to the hearts of the people. Tho natural timidity which so many
people have felt about giving endorsements to any remedy is giving
way. Gratitude and a desire to help others has inspired thousands of
people to give public testimonials for Peruna who heretofore would
not have consented to such publicity.

Never before in the nnnals of medicine hrts it happened that so
many men of national and international reputation have been willing
to give unqualified and public endorsements to a proprietary remedy.
No amount of advertising could have accomplished such a result.
Peruna iias won on its own merits. Peruna cures catarrh of whatevcf
phase or location the human body. This why it receives so many common quality they very

Blow and little lower thnn yesterday,notable and unique Wcgtprn grn bccf
Aauress ine urug m i g vu., uiumuus, wmu, iui uw

literature on catarrh.

Next to cash a man's best asset Is
confidence.

"You never hear any ono complain
about "Dcflanco Starch." Thero la
none to equal it In quality arid quart-tlt- y,

16 ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and savo your money.

Some men nccept attentions from
women with boorhh

Pretty girls olten shower smiles so
that they become

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES not
statu the hands or spot tho kettle, ex-

cept green and purple.

Try mo just onco and I am fiuro
to come again. Defiance Starch.

He Begins Early.
Dr. Francis Ij. Patton, president of

Princeton Theological seminary, has
a reputation not only for tho excel-
lency of his sermons, but the short
notice at which, on occasion, ho can
prepare them. Somd timo ago he
was conducting a "question box" at
summer school, whon ho was asked
by ono of his auditors, "Will you tell
mo, Dr. Patton, your method of pro-parin- g

your sermons? Do you begin
early in tho week?" "Yes," said Dr.
Patton, "quite early." "But," per-

sisted tho questioner, "how early?"
"About C o'clock Sunday mornings."

Costly Dispatch from the Porte.
Chekib Dey, tho Turkish minister,

missed ono of the important mess-
ages ,from which have
been sent to him since tho present
crisis began. Tho cablo dispatch was
directed to him at Washington, was
transmitted to Now York and thence
to Sayville, L. I., tho minister's sum-

mer home. Chekib Bey having gono
to Washington, It was delivered to his
secretary, who had to pay $25 for Its
transmission from Washington alone,
tho messago having been prepaid
from to Washington.

Still Another Case.
Franksville, Wis., Oct. 12th. Many

romarkablo cures are being reported
from all over tho country but thero
It ono right here In Franksvlllo which
is certainly worth publishing, and
which has not as yet been given to
the public.

Mrs. Louis Markison of this placo
had been a sick woman for quite a
long time and could not find anything
to give her nny help. She suffered all
the painful symptoms of what Is gen-

erally known as femalo weakness.
Every woman who reads her story
will understand these distressing con-

ditions which combine to make tho
lives of many women ono long bur-

den of weakness and suffering.
Mrs. Markison chanced ono day to

hear of a new remedy called Dodd'B
Kidney Pills, that was said to bo a
splendid medicine for women's weak-
ness. She determined to try some
and soon found herself getting better.
She kept on with the pills and was
cured. Speaking of her caso, Mrs.
Markison says:

"I can and do pralso Dodd'B Kidney
Pills as a romedy for fomalo weakness.
They are tho best medlcino I havo
ever known, and havo done mo a
great deal of good."

A married woman is
whou sho starts away a two weeks'
visit unless her husband looks heart- -

Is Barred.
The illness of King Edward VII

brought to light tho fact that tho
word which is in gen-

eral use In this country, is not so
common in England. It Is, as a mat-
ter of fact, of American origin, and
it is possible that this Is the reason
wny It Is Ignored in tho huge "New
English Dictionary." Dr. Murray,
however, has recently accounted for
his decision on the ground that words
ending in "itis" are not English, but
Graeco-Latln- , and do not come within
tho scope of an English dictionary,
unless, as Is the case of
tbpyaro In popular use. In this coun-
try, at least, one Is used as much as
the other. Drltibh medical expertB
seem to dislike tho word equally, and
Sir Frederick Treves, In a recent
work, goes out of his way to condemn

and to ilnd equivalents.

Rtonn tno Cough and
Works Off tho Cola

Laxative Bronio Quinine Tnblots. PrtcoSSc

Men occasionally carry fun so far
that it becomes annoying.

If you don't got tho biggest and
best your own fault. Dcflanco
Starch is for salo everywhere and
thero is positively nothing to equal
It In quality or quantity.

Giddy girls can convert sensible
men into objects of derision.

It takes a man by aurprlso when a
woman Intelligently contradicts
pet theories.

rise's Cuto I tbo best medlcino w5 ever used
for nil Directions of tbo thro it Junes. Wm.
O. Kndsmsv, Vanburen. lud., Fob. 10, 11)001

Life without toll would bo without
triumph.

Dcfiaiico Starch Is put up 10 ouncca
in n package, 10 cents. Ono third
more starch for tho samo money.

You ran estimate n man pretty cor-
rectly by tho men whom ho does not
know.

If you wish beautiful, cloar, whlto clothoa
uso Hod Cross Dull liluo. Largo 'J oz.
package, 5 couts.

Scolding women aro less rldlculoiu
than swearing men.

Try One Package.
If "Dofianco Starch" does not

please you, return It to your dealer.
If it does you got one-thir- d more for
tho samo money. It will give you
satisfaction, and will not stick to tho
iron.

Stimulating Growth of Trees.
A now mothod of forcing tho growth

of trees has lately boon put to tho
test of experiment In tho Crimea, sup-
plying trees with tho food necessary
for their growth through tho trunk,
thus dispensing with tho slow pro-
cesses of nature, which can only work
by means of the roots. Salts of Iron,
either In liquid or solid form, havo
been Introduced by cutting a. holo In
tho stem. account of theso pro-
ceedings has been recently read be-

fore tho Imperial Botanical society of
St. Petersburg. Tho system has been
applied to 800 fruit trees, and photo-
graphs showed thnt It had quite ful-

filled tho expectations.

Famous. Moated House
Tho mono which so often surround-

ed halls and castles In tho old days
Is now genorally dry and flllc.l up.
but some rcniarkablo specimens still
remain. Perhaps tho finest example
of a moated house Is
hall, tho seat of Lord Tollemncho, in
Suffolk, about eight miles from Ips-
wich. The drawbrldgo still remains,
and it has been rnlscd every night for
more than 300 years, tho ancient pre-
caution being observed oven though
tho need for It has long passed by.
Tho moat which surrounds Leeds cas-
tle, near Maidstone, Is so whlo thnt it
may almost called a lake. Tho
ancient episcopal palace at Wells Is
surrounded by walls which Incloso
nearly seven acres of ground, and by a
moat which Is supplied with water
from St. Andrews' well. A venerable
bridge spans tho moat, giving accesB
through a tower gateway in the other
court.

ORIGIN.

Of a Famous Human Food.
The Siory of great discoveries or in-

ventions Is always of Interest.
An active brain worker who found

himself hampered by lack or bodily
strength and vigor and could not
carry out tho plans and enterprises
he know how to conduct was led to
study various foods and their effects
upon the human system. In other
words before ho could carry out his
plans he had to find a food that would
carry him along and renow his physi-

cal and mental strength.
Ho knew that a food that was a

brain and nerve builder, (rather than
a more fat maker), was universally
needed. He knew that meat with the
average man does accomplish tho
desired results. He knew that tho
soft gray substance In brain and
nerve centers Is made from Albumen
and Phosphate of Potash obtained
from food. Then ho started to solve
the problem.

Careful and extensive experiments
evolved Grape-Nuts- , tho now famous
food. Grape-Nut- s contain tbo brain
and nervo building food elements in
condlHon for easy digestion. The re-
sult of eating Grape-Nut- s daily is
easily seen in a marked sturdiness
and activity of the brain and nervous
system, making It a pleasure for ono
to carry on tho dally duties without
fatigue or. exhaustion. Tho food is
in no senso a stimulant but is simply
food which renews and replaces tho
dally wasto of brain and nerves.

Us flavor Is charming and bolng
fully and thoroughly cooked at tho
factory It Is served instantly with
croam.

Tho slgnaturo of the brain workor
spoken of, C. W. Post, Is to be seen
on each genuine) package of Grapo-Nut- s.

IjooIc In each packago a copy of
tho famous llttlo book, "The Road to
Wellvllle."
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:: the live stock market.:;
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',', Latest Quotations from South ',',

K

Omaha and Kansas City.

liniWIflllUMMIWI
SOUTH OMAHA.

OATTLK There was only n fair run of
cnttlo nnd rut a rosult the market held
up In very rntlsfnctoiy mnnner nnd nn
early clenrance wns made. Thcro wero
Just a row lends ot cornfed steers on tho
market and they sold freely nt steady
prices. Thero was nothing strictly choice
on salo, but still some cattlo wcro offered
good onoUEh to lirltiR tj.20. Tno cow
market wns steady nnd a llttlo stronger
than yesterday's Into market. Thcro wcro
not very many on snto nnd, as all tho
buyers seemed to want n few, It wns
only n short tlmo before everything
disposed of. Hulls, vcut cnh'cs and stags
all commanded about stendy prices.
Thero were not vety many Blockers nnd
feeders In tho ynrds, but speculators did
not seem to bo very anxious for them.
Tho choicest bunches did not sell a great
deal lower, but most of tho offerings wcrs

in is ' nmi were

endorsements. n
stoers n igM

condescension.

indiscriminately

do

for

Constantinople

Constantinople

disappointed
for

"Appendicitis"

"appendicitis,"

"bronchitis,"

"appendicitis"

It's

his

and

An

Helmingham

bo

not

for

was

supply, but nnythliiK nt all stood Mild nt
steny pi Ices. In fact there was no quot-- n

bio chaiiea on any kind.
HOas Thcro wns a. modornto run ol

hogs hero nnd tho drop In prices was at
leust temporarily slopped. Tho market
opened Just about tendy. If thero wna
nny chance nt nil It was a llttlo better
feeling on tho llhtcr weights, while tho
heavy hogs wcro sticky, or In other
words It wns hard to got steady prices
for then). Thnt wns particularly truo to-

ward tho closo nnd In fnct tho heavy
hogs sold a llttlo wenker at the last end.
Trading was not active nt nny tltne.

SlIISUI'-Quotntl- ons for gniHs mock:
Cholco western lambs, Jl.t5lfD.Mi fair to
good lambs, J 1. 503' 1.75, choice yenrllngH,
J3.G0fi3.S5i fair to rood yearlings, J3.40IP
3.C0; choice wethers, J3.3.'.fi3.G0: fair to
good wethers, I3.lfiiif3.33; choice ewes, J3.W

03.25: fair to good ewes, J2.C5fil2.90i cholcs
feeder lambs, Jl. 254.50; fair to good feed-
er lambs, J3..,a4.O0; feeder yenrllngH, JJ.M
03.00; feeder wethers, J3.O0itf3.25: feeder
owes, J1.CO32.50.

KANSAS CITV.
CATTLE Corn-fe- d grnsscrs nnd wintered

westerns, weak; quarantine,
otendy; western cows, active and steady;
stockers and feeders, steady. Choice ex-

port and dressed beef Btccrs, J4.KG.E0;
fair to good, J4.lniyt.50; stockers nnd feed-
ers, J2.25C4.00; western-fe- d steers, J2.30
4.75; Texn3 and Indian steers, Jl.76iJ3.00;
Texna cows, Jl.C01i2.15; native cows, Jl.W

3.75: natlvo heifers, J2.40y4.00; cannors,
JUJOB2.35; bulls, J2.Ooy4.00; calves, Jt,008
o.oa

HOas Mnrkct wenk to 10c lower; top,
J5.C5; bulk of sales. J5.30JI5.55; heavy, J5.00
C.40; mixed pnclierH, J5.35ff6.55; light,

porkejs, JS.SSflCGS; pigs, J3,40yi

5.55.
BHEEP AND LAMHS-Mnr- kot stendy;

natlvo lambs, J3.25f6,35; western lambs,
J2.808G.15; fed ewes, J2.30tt3.75; Teaxn
clipped yearlings, J2.50U4.00; Ttaxs clipped
sheep ,J2.45U3.75: stockers and feeders,
J2.0O&3.50.

BREAK PRISON AT SALT LAKE.

One Killed, Five Wounded and Two
Escape During Fight.

SALT LAKE CITY As a resu.lt ol
a well organized and partly success-

ful nttompt at a wholesalo delivery
of prisoners at tho Utah state pqnl-tontlar-

Friday night ono prisoner
was killed, ono guard wns shot and
another man was beaten almost Into
Insensibility, three prisoners wero
wounded nnd two others under death
sentences escaped.

Tho dead: Frank Dayton, serving
a twelve-yea- r term for attempted high-

way robbery.
The wounded: Guard Wllklns, Bhot

In leg; Guard Jacobs, badly beaten by

convicts: Convict Ed Mullen, serving
a three-yea- r term for burglary, shot
In leg; Convict Abo Majors, serving
life term for murder of Captain Brown
of the Ogdon police, shot in army;
Harry Waddell, serving seven-yea- r

term for burglary.
The escaped: Nick llopworth, son-tonce- d

to death for the murder ol
Night Watchman Kendall, In Layton,
Ulah; James Lynch, sontenced to
death for the murder of Colonel Prow-soy- a,

a gambler, In this city three
years ago.

Slashed Portraits of Emperors.
BERLIN A youth was sentenced

to threo years' Imprisonment for
slashing with a. knife ono after an-

other a row of portraits of tho Ger-

man emperors hanging In tho town
hall at Nuremberg.

Stalwart Sells for $12,000.
NEW YORK A mixed sale of raco

horses was held In tho paddock nt
MorrlB Park, and high prices ruled.
Tho feature of tho salo was the auc-

tion of Stalwart, winner of tho Cham-

pagne stakes, who brought $12,000.

Wreck Home of Constable.
JOPLIN, Mo. Tne home of Foster

McConnell, a constablo near here.was
wrecked by dynamite. Mr. McCon-nell'- s

two little children wero hurt,
but the other members of the family
escaped injury.

Searching for Fugitives.
MANILA At tho request of Gover-

nor Taft, Admiral Stirling has detach-
ed two gunboats, Isla do Cuba nd Pam-pamg-

to Samar to search tho neigh-
boring wators for tho little steamer
Victoria, with Johnston nnd Herman,
the defaulting constabulary, on board.
The coast guard vessel has also been
sent out to overtake tho fugitives It
possible. No word of their where
abouts has yet been received from any
source.

i For Rheumatism
U Neuralgia Sprains V

Lumbago Bruises W

A Bacliacho Soreness ft
Z Sciatica Stiffness I
A Use the old reliable remedy U

jSUacohsOilj
m Prlc 35c. aaA JOc, V

REMINISCENCE8 OF CHICAGO.

That City's First Rail Shipments of
Grain and Live Stock.

"As a live stock market, Chicago
ptando second to none," Bald a well
known doalor yostorday. "Tho fig-

ures for 1902 bIiow receipts nt Chi-
cago that tell volumes if yon slop to
consider their full Import. Ajlmost
plght million bond of Bhcop, over four
million hogs, a hundred thousand
horses, a quarter million calves and
three million cattle wero brought to
tho Chicago market last year by tho
hlg rallrondb thnt reach out, llko the
Chicago & Northwestern, Into tho
cnttle ranges nnd feeding grounds all
over tho west. Tho reports show
278,100 carloads of llvo stock receiv-
ed hero in 1902 quite n growth for
tho 55 ycarB since tho first ship-
ment."

Tho stockman ruminated n mo
ment. "That first shipment was
queer, now, wasn't It?" ho continued.
"Did you bco that llttlo nccouut of
It In tho pnpors tho other day?
Young Mllllcnn Hunt, now over 80
yenrs ojtl, had started ncroBS tho
prairies to market with ft sled load
of hogs, and when ho got across tho
Des Plalncs river he found thero was
no snow on which to draw his pigs
tho rest of tho journey.

"That was in '48, tho year the Ga-

lena road, now tho Chicago & North-
western, built Its first ton miles; and
young Hunt made a dicker with tho
crew of n construction train, loaded
his porkers on tho train, and rode
Into Chicago triumphant, behind tho
llttlo old 'Pioneer.'

"Was you over out to tho Field Co-

lumbian museum?" ho continued.
"Well, you should go out there some
Jay and seo that old locomotive. Sho
atnnds for n good deal from Chi
cago's point of view. Brought In
tho first load of live stock, and tho
day tho road was opened and tho
mayor nnd th big men of tho town
wero trying tho novelty of a ride on
tho first regular train, alio pulled tho
first mil shipment of grain into town.
Farmer out on tho prnlrlo hallod tho
Junkctcm and loaded his wheat on,
a good deal llko Hunt had tho hogs
carried In.

"They tell me, now," ho went on,,
slowly shifting his position, "that last
year that load of hogs had grown to
ovor 05,000 carloads of llvo stock
brought Into Chicago over the North
western Lino, and Instead of ono
wagon load of whoat tho Northwest-
ern brought ovor 30,000,000 bushels of
grain to tho city. Tho 'Pioneer was
surely well named, young man, ac-

cording to my viuw of things."

Japan'c Remarkable Progress;
It has not taken Japan long to get

into tho ways of civilization. Less
thnn llvo years ago the consular
courts, such as tho civilized nations
maintain for tho protection of their
citizens in seml-civlllze- d countries,
wero abolished In Japan. This sum-
mer an International exposition is In
progress In Osaka, with exhibits from
various occidental nations, nnd a ly

large display of Japanese
products manufactured In tho modern
way. Thero has boon no greater mar-
vel In tho Industrial and political his-
tory of tho world than tho conversion
of the mikado's cmplro from the stan-
dards of Asiatic stagnation to western
life. Thero aro peoplo who bollovv
that when China awakes tho world
will see a still greater marvel. ... i

-.- luu.,
$luo Reward, $IUU.

The readers of this paper wilt be pleased to learnthat thero Is at least una dreaded diseane that science
baa been able to euro In all Us stages, and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tho only rxwltlvo
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Uaurrh
being- a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Oalarrh Cum la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying too
foundation of the disease, and wiring the patient
streoRth by building up the constitution and mtttlug
nature In dolnic Its work. The proprietor have to
much faith In Us curative powers, that tbey ofTel
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.

Address P. .1. CUEXEV & CO., Tolodo, a
Bold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

Lota of men havo so much genius
that they are tinablo to do anything
but sit in the shade and think about
it.

Tho man of ono idea is always in
danger of being laughed at by people
who have none.

Men occasionally carry fun bo far
that it becomes annoying.

The Sultan a Great Reader.
Tho sultan of Turkoy, it Is said,

keeps fifteen dragoman secretaries
constantly employed in translating
the best of the world's literature for
his reading. Tho translations Include
not onlv serious works on history, poV

ltlcs and science, but novels In every
European language. They aro writ
ton on large sheets of thick wblta
gilt-edge- d paper, fastoned together by
ribbons. The sultan is said to havs
a special weakness for the reports
of famous trials and for novols Id
which a great crime Is the chief


